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py We are compelled to omit several edi-

torial and news articles prepared for •*>

paper, to give place to the proceedings of the
Cincinnati Democratic Convention, which, we

presume, will bo considered of more general in:

lerest by our readers.

RATIFICATION MEETING,
On Saturday evening last, the Democracy of j

Carlisle and vicinity held a large and enthusi-
astic meeting, to respond in suitable terms (o ,
the action of the Cincinnati Convention, in ,
nominating for the Presidency “Pennsylvania s

favorite sod," Hon. J.iMfth Bitiunan, and for t
the Vico Presidency, lion. *l. C. Bukcubn- ,
BIDGE, We had been called from
home on business, am! consequently were tin-

able*-to attend the meeting, but learn from
friends who jvere present that every thing went
ofi “merry as a marriage bell,”and that the

utmost enthusiasm and good feeling prevailed.
Able and appropriate speeches were delivered
by W. 11. Miller and W. J.Subarf.u, Esqra.,
whowere repeatedly cheered by the assembled 1
multUudc. The very mention of tbe names of

Buohanait and Brecebnridgb called forth
loud and repeated plaudits, and men of all par-
ties who participated in the meeting, publicly
avowed their determination to support j.U»*
nominees of the Democratic party.

The market house was brilliantly illumina-
ted, a bonfire was blazing in front of the Court
House, several spirit-stirring tunes were played.
and after thirty-one rounds had been fired in

honor of the difierent Slates, the meeting ad-

journedat a seasonable hour. ,

IIOIXX.-SPRtKaB Hotbl WO/JC-
spcclfullr invite thcitlchUon of’thc reader.' to.
jho e6fd_oroufforrocr l6xtnsman,*Mft]. :Jbsrait,
W. Patton, which-will bo found in another
column. TheMaj., having purchased thcabove
warned well-known Hotel, lias had it remodelled
tod repaired in such a manner that the build-
ing may be said to bo entirely new. Those
who wish to escape for a season from the noise
and confusion, the heat and dust of summer

life in a great city, should make ilie Mount
Holly Springs Hotel their temporary home.—
Mr. Patton is a gentleman by nature and ed-

ucation, a pleasant, agreeable and intelligent
companion, and is in every respect just such 4
man as the laW Intended should execute the

frfnctiona of a publican, “being of good repute

for honesty and temperance.” His Hotel is

situated in a beautiful and healthy section of
country, six miles south of Carlisle, at the
gorge in the Sooth Mountain, where the many

beautiful streams of water, the picturesque
mountain scenery. &C-. all combine to render it

a most pleasant summer resort. As 'seeing is

believing," we feel parsuaded that those who

call upon him oucc will not fail to patronize
him a second time.

Death op Major (Irkrial Fouijc.—t>o |
Saturday night last, Gen. Wilms I'Oulk, of- (
ter a protracted ami severe illness, departed i
this life in Carlisle, in the 08th year of Ins age. ,

Oeu. F., when a very young man, entered the i
army of the United Slatesas a lieutenant, and ,
served his country with much distinction to
hunsclf during the whole period of the late war
jyilh Great Britain, and fur his gallant services
in that war had been promoted to a Captaincy.
At its close, ho retired to private life, and on
his ancestral estate commenced lltp peaceful
and honorable occupation of an agriculturalist.
His .fellow-citizens, however, speedily called
him from the plough io assume tho duties of
various offices, both military and civil, and as
Major, and Colonel of tho volunteers, Brigade
Inspector, Brigadier General and Major General
of the militia rendered universal satisfaction.—
Ho also served for some years as Clerk of the
diflertntCourts of Cumberland county. Gen.
Fouut was a man of warm feelings, a good
husband, a kind parent, and u sincere friend,
but when Ro conceived his honor or good name
assailed, an open and determined foe.

OnSunday' evening lost his remains were
conveyed to the public burial ground, followed
by his,klndrctl and acquaintances, by the old
CarlisleLight Infantry under the command of
Cot. S. Chop, by a detachment of .U. S. Dra-
goons from the Carlisle Barracks, commanded
by Col. CtIAS. A. Mas", and by an immense
concourse of citizens and strangers. Ilia ma-
sonic brethren too, were out in full force, and
their sympathizing' deportment and beautiful
ceremony added much to the solemnity of the
occasion. Ills was truly a masons' and a sol-
diers’burial, and "alter Ufa’s fitful fever he
sleeps we 11..”

Sad Accident— Boy Shot.—On Tuesday
imk, ft boy ntuiod Omni, onys tho Mcehanis-
bUrg Oatelle, In tbe employ of Mr.O. Glolm
Bepr‘Jloxbury, two mllos fVora this place, wont

on ato trrand ,\o tho Blacksmith shop ol Mr, 1
WUiloiharoason of Mr. Karos, pro-

posed a short hunt for Blackbirds and while
ongagcdlnbflcUngtlicm tbo boy Brandt was
killed Instantly byan accidental discharge of tho
(no. Inwhoso bands tho gun was at tho time
of the accident we were not able to loom. Tho
boys were about 13 or 11 years old.

THE .KATIOMIi COSVESTIOI).,

Jnslicc to Pennsylvania—Mr. Biicliiianii.tinan-
•' . Imously Nomiuntcil Jot.PfOtWcaJ,

By the proceedings of the Na-

tional Convention—to bo found injo-dojf 8 pn-
: per it *ili be scon that the great statesman of
: Pennsylvania, Jaws Boohasak, has received
the manimow nominalion-for Erosulent ottho.
United Stoles. The claims, of. our noble old

Connnoiuveallh have at lehgtli bWi..rscogniB«l
bv a Democratic National Convention, and for

the first time in the history of oar Slate, we

have,before us for the highest office in the gift

1 of the American people, a native son op

Pennsylvania. The recent strong and deci-
ded expression In favor of the claims of Penn-
sylvania to the next Presidency hftd -.the effect
of showing to our sister States that the-■■ Key-
stone Commonwealth was resolved tbbo’no
inoro the mere laborer at the oar of- tho politi-

cal craft, but that she was determined, in jus-
' ties to her fame, her influence, and her cherish-
ed son, to assume her long-delayed position at

THU heLSI. So strong and so unbroken his
been this expression, and so irresistible ha\c
been the arguments by which it has been back-
ed, that no one ventured to oppose, or even to

doubt, the correctness of the grounds OQ which
these claims were urged. IVc rejoice, then, as

a Pennsylvanian, to witness the warm and cn-

thusiaslic responses of the States of this con-

fedcracy to the just claims of theKeystone.—
U is a proof alike of the high esteem and re-

gard in which our good old Stale is held, and
ft n evidence of the confidence which is reposed

in her "favorite son,” James HronAN.tN.—
iThus, while a feeling of State Pride—a pride

1arising from the political firmness, the mineral
wraith, the agricultural resources, the industry,
frugality and honesty of thePeople of Pcnnsyl-
vnnia—a pride which cherishes the high char-
acter and political and personal purity of her
native son. James Buchanan, qb a bright and
precious jewel in herstorehouse of great men—-

wh.lo this honest feeling of Slate Pride among

her own people, has established the claim of

Pennsylvania to a long-delayed eight, the De-
mocracy ofall other sections of the Union have
admitted and applauded the juslico of 'the
claim.

Mr. Buchanan' was born in Franklin coun-

ty, Pennsylvania, on the Itylvof April, 1791,

and is therefore G 5 year's old. lie scivcd in the
Slate Legislature two years, in the House of
Congress ten years. Geu. JucUson sent him to

Russia as Minister in 1831, where he remained
Ifhree years- In 1834 lie was elected to the Uni-
ted Slates Senate, and remained there eight
years, lie was Secretary Of State under Pres-
ident Pollc, and Minister lo England under
President Pierce. Ho has filled, therefore,
nearly every civic station of distinction, the
post to which he has just been nominated be-
ing the Inst and highest which the people of the
country have lo bestow upon him.
: ' Mr. BitBCKENiUDOB', of.Kentucky* the can-

Vico PresidontyTs comparatively a
ybtyng man, and a,nephew of Ilcy; Robert J-
Brcckcoridge, D. D., thedlstingulshcdPrcsby-
tcriah clergyman. Wo haveknown Trim long

and intimately, ami always regarded him as a
young pian of great and commanding intellect,
lie is one of the most popular men in Kentuc-
ky, and represented the Ashland district two
terms in Congress, ami was considered, on rdf/
hands, ft leading member 0/ the Mouse. I

Bluiiaxas' and his eloquent and 1
patriotic colleague- -Mr* will I
oftrry nearly every Slalo in the Union. i»ftd-\
milted by every unprejudiced man we have 1
conversed with since the nominations. Penn-1
sylvania wilWoll up a majority of at least 50,-
000 for Oi.n Buc.it and Youko Kentuck.—

Stick a pin there, all who doubt our prediction.
Wo shall haveoccasion, frequcutly, hereafter,

to speak of our candidates. Our space this
week will not allow us to say more now. We

this day hoist the names of Bccuaxax and
IJ.ii'.i'KkmuDisk toour mast-head, there to ic-

mm until the voice of a bee people shall tie-

Me llie question.

o'clock

Thu Town Cot We understand the |
town Council has resolved to straighten at ,
once that part of thcAYolnut Bottom Hoad ly-
ing between Hanover and PUt streets. This is

one of the most important measures that has (
been before them for ft long time, and their

promptness in tho matter is highly creditable.
It is absolutely necessary to the improvement
of the whole southern part of tho town in which
lie some of the most handsome sites for private |
residences ill the Borough.

Had former Councils been blessed with equal
foresight we would not now be hamuwed about
extensions of strccls, ic., which though desira-
ble in themselves, have been rendered almost if
not quite impossible by the enormous prospect-
ive damage that would bu dunu valuable im-
provements In tho way of such extensions.

Tho lax derived from improvement stimula-
ted by the straightening of tins road, will in a

‘ few years mope than pay tho trilling expense
necessary. ’ __

Aunah of Sonlhfrn Methodism for 1855, b\i
iiro. Charles l\ Deems, D. D,, <f the ffvrtli
Carolina Conference.
Tina ib a recent publication, In fonn and ap-

pearance much like Iho AiiUricun Almanac,
presenting, In 365 closely printed pages, ft vast
mass of statistical, educational, cccU-sinslical,
ami biographical information, pcrlaimrig to the

1 Southern Methodist Church, for the year 1855.
U appears to be the Oral ofa series* designed to
bo followed herealter by an annual voluu\o ofa
similar kind. Wo have examined this first,
vrilh much pleasure. It contains a, }pass of 1
information respecting that -division' of the
Methodist family, which cimnotdail to bo of
great value .for-reTmnee, and as material for’
the future historian. Theauthor has rendered
a good service to his church and tho public, by
this collecting,and preserving in n fonn con*
vcnienl for use, Iho vast mass of.McthodJst in*,
tclligcnco, Which; however important, has
hUherto found place only in the perishable
columns of tho weekly-press.' ;

Dismissed.—A clerk !iv|bb <Btnto Department
ut Washington, who has, It Is making
his corrcßpondonco fov'lho nowhpnpi'r/Aptby.by
Abusing tho French minister and sending cop-
ies under tho department sent to mlnlslcfa, has
boon dismissed his office." If the story IS' true;
bis puniihmcnVwdidobotvod.

" DEMOCRATIC ,

-NATIONAL .CONVENTION!
■ ,’mo'iiW; io I:

fit [ f
JAMRS BL’CIIAKANV

FOR PRESIDENT 11
•GixCTNJVArf, Juno 2.

At a quarter before 1- o’clock, the signal gnn
announced that tho Convention had commcilccd 1
to assemblb in the largo buildingknown ns Sindh
& 'NixohJ 8 Hall. Itwiia called to order at 12-
o'clock, by Mr. R. McLuno, of Maryland.

_

Mr. Rifchardson, of Illinois, rftndnhte'dj Sah-
xiEt Medaut, of Ohio, as temporary Chairmhti,
which was carried unanimously-.

‘ ’Samuel Medaryoh biking tho~chair tempo,
rarily, returned thanks for tho honor, lie had
atlcmlcd every Democratic ponvcntlpn since

tho first that nominated Geji. Jackson, and imu
tho honor to bo ft member of Ijiat wJncJi Jipmirmr
ted-Gen. Tierce. Ho commented 01ul «1JJ:
gross of tho Democracy urn! its extended, nilßu-
enccs. He believed the occasional storms In

tho ihuly calcnlntcd to purify tho ntlijosli hiero,
mid ttifit'it wns 'doslimilt to triumph, dcsjilto tho

,en
T , |:rSqr^d.oi:o:“ dfCInci, 1nc i, mat,, then

of Alabama, and IVm. F. K'lch.o, of Virginia, ;
wore chosen lomportny SocrelariC.

Mr Harris, of Illinois, movM tho appoint-
,non or a Committee on Cmlonlla s from e,.oh

uncontosted Slnlo, to bo solectod by tho dole- I
8"tIio motion was agreed In. 1

On motion, a Committee was then oppdntcd •
to select oUlcers for a permanent organisation. ,

A resolution to authorize the Committee on
I Organization to report rules was adopted;

R. F. Hailed, of Massachusetts; moVcd that ft

Committee of one from each State bo appointed, .
to report a platform ofprinciples, and nil rcao-
luliona relating thereto 1, bo referred to tli6; sard
Coimuiltec Wilhbirt debate. ”

, • ;
The resolution unanimously adopted;
ThoWoltowing Committee, on •platform was

then appointed Mhlno,. A. Cr. Chandler; New
Hampshire, E. Laver; Vermont; C. <5. Last-
man; Maa-fftcliusdlts, Henj. F. TTallett; Rhodo
Island. W.B. Lawveftco; Connecticut, Alvin P.
Hvdoj New Jersey, E. it. V. Wright; Penn-]
sylvania, J. Glancy Jonfcs; 'Delaware, 8.--W.
Salisbury; Maryland, Chndcs J‘. M. • GfPJmc
Virginia,' Aug. 11.
Wm. S. Ashe 5 South* Carolina; • Dudley;
Georgia, Aug. It. Wright; /Alabama, John
.Cochran ; .Miasissippl. ThOtnpsodr Louis-
iana, Picrro Soldo 5 .-Ohio, C. L f.-Vallaudighain;,
Kentucky, B..McCu>bins Tennessee, W. A.
Walls; Indiana, JphqL. Rhodes; Illinois, O.
B.Flcklov; Missoni),E. T.Hudson; Arkansas,r
Gen. Johnll. Hall 1 Michigan. Michhci tJVGra-
valt; Florida, S. D. Rodgers; Texas, 11..F.

- 800 5 lowa, Thos. S. Wilson; Wisconsin, Sat.
terluo Clark; qalilerma, SMWlnge,,. •

Col. S: W. Black Pcnnsyl-

vauu's soundness for thWbman’s rightsquea-
tion, and moved that all the front seals in the
gallery bo appropriated to ladles.

Mr. Pettit, of Indiana, opposed the resolu-
tion. If a business Convention was tho busi-
ness of ladles, let them in; if not, keep them
out. He wduld yield to no man in gallantry.—
Hu would bo glad to meet, them at all proper
times, for all proper purposes, but not in a Na-
tional Convention. Ho would move to lay tho
resolution to admit ladies oiFAc table.

Tho motion prevailed, and tho Convention
;heu adjohrned till 10 o’clock to-morrow morn-

>£•

rrvciSN'ATi. June :i.
The Convention «mh Called to -orih’i nt Io£

nhsn tin) lion. John B. Dawson, o
Pennsylvania, Hum the Committee to st*U ct

ofliccu for ft permanent organization, n*pr*ited
the following mune.s:

Presidejtl— JOHN1 K. WABD. of Georgia.
Vice Prestilcnls—Jonathan Smith, Me.; L.

Woodbury, ,X. P. ICidder, Vt.; 11. 11.
Child, Mass.; P. TV. Ganlincr, B. I.? J. G.
I’mll,. Cm.;, jaiu.ftnfc J-i c

TbN v. H „

ft'’'

•inson, Prt.j lid* •Jlaromoud, Md>, W» b*-Rnp»
Her.;:Tlioinis 6. Bvnn, Tcnn.j U.KABanka, Va;
B’. Bruwn, K. c.i B- .Wilson, S. C.i W. Bowls,

li. Chofninn, Ah.; W. S'. BMpOur, Alisa.;
A. .Moulor, La.; J. W. Bullion, Ohio; M. H.
Orolbot, Mich.; Levi Tyler, Ky.; Win. Uncle,
hill Ami.; J. A. Matteson, 111 ; J. S. Roane,
Arl;.; D. 0, Bony, Jin. ; S- 11. Mallory, I’la.;
it. Wanl, Texas; U. B. Walling. lowoi.N-

tbo of
thirtr-oiie Scrrularlos. t .

The unmmueuinunt ol the President’s name]
was received with applause. •
Vibe Committee also fodommendedtbo adop-

tion of Um roles of. tbo last National Conven-
tion for.tho government of the present Conven-
tion. '

"

1 On motion of Mr. Rookhill, the report was
unanimously adopted.

,
_

Jolm L. Dawson then conducted tbo Prcsi-
dent to tho chair, who. In assuming U, said that
the Ritmmuni to preside over the deliberations
of the Convention was as unexpected as tlio

honor was undeserved. Tbo distinguished gen-
Uomnn who yesterday presided, who ''as the
connecting link between tho past and the pres-
ent, hud carried li cm back to a period when

1the Democratic party was accustomed to as-
I st-mblfc and go lorth and do battle with a £ TC|y’
noble and g.dUnt p.»U> ; but that partv, with,
the issue that divided u«, has passed awuy,and
the groat loaders of the parly have, one hy ono,
stolen away to tholr silent resting-places tilled
with years and honors, mourned by political
friendst lor , .

“How sleep the breve, who.sink to rest.
With all their country’s wishes blest I

Others o( lliat noble band., who still scrvlvo,
ore with us to-day to take pari lb ofir delibera-
tions, and to go foriU with us to battle for the (
Constitution and the Uiilbpi h. ■DuUhis great puty away, wo j
find ourselves aim uundcd.bydhogcisboforouu-

i known, uud out laudfronixpd 16 ctulfconvulson
1 with factions. On ono sldbhpo .inch .who will

j udmit lorelgn born citizens ntnoifg us ou'y 0n

| oondition ofeeifdom.' They'would dictate laws
I that power sbouUbpdiold only by tbo«o Who.
1bow Indore tho same shrine ,ns themselves*, they

hold that they are only 111 lor who ap-
proach tho Throne of"Grape, a'tcr tbo lusnioti
they themselves prerotllie. On tbo.othor.sido Is a
faction only more dangerous, bccailio more nu-
merous than the first,ft.lacU6n with liberty on
their tongues, but with reason Jcstcrlngftt their
hearts, who profess love for the Union only that
they may bury in tho,‘rnln& ol tbo Union the
glorious memories of.lJiUim8! and of
the fultiro. This fiictlondsformldablQ only In
casoof its success to nnilo .aR-dnsl tho Demo-
cratic party with the dfitfadtlon. Thu Notion-
al Democratic party hdvo.mul 10-flay to appoint
standard Hearers to carry ’ on tho war against
thusu factions. Lotus, tbpn, como together.
UUb’n band .of brothers; toTay on UtO uillvr of
patriotism and of tho Union a willing sacrifice
of pcrsdhal proferenco’J acbllonnVfeeling,’ and,
above all, private dissensions. .Let our delib-
erations and actions -bo ■■sanctioned ;by higher

and purer motives. Let pur preference fpr per-
sons bo'loll In a dcslro to prdtcct and-save the i
Constitution of tho country.. With an abiding
confidence that the kli)d<ttP* ‘which • .auntmonod ]
Imo Co this place, will boaivwHh juo. in tho, per.-
foawmoo of Us duties, »nd that ,kindness .will |

| T may iimntcuUpnplly com*,
jniit, I enter on the discharge of,tho duller of|
that-trust, 1 * . ,

A motion "was made'to admit tho Delegates,
from the District pf Columbia tp the floor,
which, i\flec whs laid on tho table.« ” 1

Mr; Bayard; ot Del,,'from (ho Commltteo op
Contested Elocllomt, made report’ln tho Mlm-. 1ourlcaso, hdmlUlng'tho Antjdienton Delegates
Thoreport was received-tilth chdore and .U)ta«d*.
mously adopted. ' • ’ . ■ ■(

Tho Convention then, at 13 o’clock, look ft
recess until 4 o'clock.; ... . . . t •,

•Afternoon Seaton,—Tho Convention rarftfl*
somlded at 4 o'cjook, hut neitherthe CothniUlcd
on’Rfisolutions. or tho Compdltoo <r. Crodou-'tlal/ibeing Tofidy;.to report, uo business yvas
transacted. ; , , ( , '■After setae discussion on unimportant mat-
ieja tho.Oonvon|lon.,fu\Jouracd ll)l t lQ.o?clock
to-morrow. , /

CuioiNNAtr, Jmio4|
Theponvontlou -roei *4-40$ o’clock,'. whop

iUr.BluiH'of Maryland, ftikedltaMtha special
[order of tho daybo immediately taken up. :

“

;KoiiH'h^}csuUitinu'3V/v^Vho;i'a'UlUm;ObTivr(ia‘

-! -Mel of

■ cTKl'Optv'liavo ■ P?l'*,
fcctdlo««W»S^%^

'Tho tet-p'S'-Wt Hioaopotl onvmsfiS ' jnu - M-
frms'tlio®iow»'i#sWa»-Ilf-«ift-liwf'Nn looal
ConTonUoWwWatßnfatnoro hflBo3. Uliu ro-
port .thcri: *

i .;it :,; I{btoolJ,ATl,o;rLATfOnsr. L ,; -

The Bla'tfortrt oC the Natlona] Democracy, na

adinliCTy.UlSci’nHliflSti Convcitiion, is'com-
jiosed of ihSjOaUimqroj
Platfqrm'asniioptkl m 'lSi2, winch is as M-
lowaj .•*..<n '. ' \ '
J!csb(v^h^*^ n‘F ,i“n .P, cn,ocrf'’!! n

l®*s*
(motive burcrct cl which woarc fn out!
to maintam, tio ivot Mas a great i*pra|
element in a form o/Vgovcrmnont, rfpVluging
’frora aiid upheld by.’tv!. popular will ; and wo

! centrist it with and practice of Fyd*
ernlr.sni, pndcrVftalttw'ii&nifl.or fond, which
seeks 10-piiHv tllU yoLo of the constituent,.and
whicH cbnccWfd no imposture tod' nionstrdus
for tjie nopujar.cyedulily., '*

~Resolved; thm-fbrci ,That entertaining these
views,', the’ DcipocratfiO; 'party, of .the Union,
through iLsscuiblcd In.aiGcpcral
Conycnlipp oitlipStatqC convening together m
aspi ri d ,*of dcvpllou. to t|io doctrines
and faith of a free representative
and'appealing to 'their, f fello\v . citizens for ( tlio
: renew and'pcasstrl
.before, sho American*.people,.the declarations
of principlesjovowc.d by them, when, on former
-occasionsin gcpcial convention, they presented
thyir candidate*, ibr ppjmlar suQra^s..
~ X. ■f Uhat the federal government i,s oneof lib-
eral peyveys, derived from the Constitu*
jdon, and tho-grants of power made therein
ought to, he strictly,construed hy all the do*

and.agents ofthe government ; and
that it is inexpedient ami dangerous to exercise
doubtful.constitutionalpowers.

2. That tbejDmislitntiondocs not
the power to coni-

. syatcia.of inier-
"nal , J’

3/ 'l.hat .theConstitution does not.conferau-
thority. ppou (he;Federal Government, directly
or indirectly, debts of the sever-
al States-contracted for local jutcrnqi improvo-
ihents, or other Stale purposes I npr( would
.such assumption be just or expedient; , ;

~ ,4. U’haJ justice and-sound policy, fophid tlip
Federal toTosler one branch of in-
dustry to tholluuinicut.of another, or to cher-
ish the Interests of oneporuori to the injury of
anotherportion’ ol our,common country ; that
ever/ cilfacittind every'section of the country
lms a right ,to demandomd iusist upon on equal-
ity ofrigliliyuid privileges, and tocomplclc an
fimplomrotcctiou of .persons and property from
domestic yloftlncoami foreign aggression.

t , 5/ That if is the diity of every branch of the
-(Xovernment-io enforce pud-pruciice thb most
rigid cconpwy, in conducting our public afiairs,
and that revenue ought to ho raised

is’rqiuCfd to definy the necessary expen-
ses of the Govtrnmcnt. and the, gradual
but certain the public debt. (
‘ . G. That Congress has no power to charter p
Katioual JJank that we believe such aii insll*
itulioh deadly hostility to the best idler-
'cstS of.our countryTdangeroim to our repuhll-
Ciin.jnsljuilibus and the liberties of the people,
and ‘.calculated to place the business of the
,cpunti:y..vyUhm tl)pcontrol <>f a concentrated
moneypowey,’and ahuve the laws ami will of
the that the results ofDemocratic
legislation iiv this .ami all other financial mca-
Rurcs.Upoii’whibh issues ha'c been made be-
Xw.wnJhcjiWjDnUiic^l'’parties of the country,,
have lo pinthicaVnicn of all par*
.tiw, and utility, in all
business pursues.

7. TJiat the separation,pf ,the moneys of the
Govern}),icut .fiqln*'aU;,WnUing instilutions is
indispensable for the safety of the funds of the
Goven)iMCnt‘ftinl.ijic rights of the p oplo.

8. That lac hy
Juiloraan "Jt-fVCfftA tfpll of rinlt'^oiiJcncn,
.and sanctioned, - in.„lhc . Constitution; which
makes ours the land of liberty, and the asylum
of the opjlMptfl'OfdJVCry nalion, have ever hem
cardinal die lailh ;
and’every attcmpi-lqi abridge the privilege ol
bccoiping cid/.cnaand owners of soil among us.
ought;to be rcsistui,with the same spirit which
swept the alien one! sedition, laws from our
statute books.

9. fhni Congress line no power, under Urn
Constitution. lo interfere with or control the
doniL-siio institutions ofhhc,,ncvsral Stales, and
that all snch Sinter arc iho.soleaml properjud-
ccs ofeverything appertaining to,theirjawn af-
fairs. not prohibited by-the Constitution that
all efforts of the Abolit jcjnistriro'r elhers tnadc to
induce (,'ongrcss to interfere Questions ol
slavery, or tfkc incipient steps involution there*
to. arc calculated lo lead 10,1h,0 most alarming
and diingciotis consequences, that all.such ef-
forts have aij inevitable, tendency to diminish
the happiness of ihc people, and-endanger Iho
stability and permanency of‘the Union,and:
ought not to be connlcnauccd by any friend of.
our politicalmaUtutfona., _•

il«s<3/rCfi,,‘That Iho* foregoing, proposition
covers and was intended jlojembfooc, th 6 ivliqlc
question of >lnytry agitation |h Congress, apd

, therefore, llih of. tnd Union,
standing on’tins halioqaV platform, VjiU abjdc

, ,l»3' andadlnfo ip9 faithful exemption of the acts
known ns the compromise measures settled by
the last Congress, the ab,t fo‘r, reclaiming fugi-
iives from service pr hbop iiudutjed which
net being designed Ip carry, .out an cx|>rtSH.
prov sion fldtll-
ty thereto. Iff rcpcalcdj.or so changed as lo (Je- 1
stroy or itnpafp ils.efih?Clicy..
! Resolved} That the; Ucnmcralio', party will
itcsistali attempts at renewing in Congress,'or
! out of it. tb(f ogllaiiomof tlic,slavery quesiion.

i whatever attempt,may I
Ibo made. | ,i Resolved. .of the public i
lands oughvlo.hefncrcdly applied lo thc ,,na*
lional ohjtcigppcoilicd Ju.thcyonslUnlion. mul
thal-wc aroQi)poscd to*pny'Viw.for the di-strir
bntion of sijich proceeds pmong- thq, ptptcs,,as
aliko inexjudicut in policy, opd repugnant.to
the Constitution, «, <ilc.Weci/jThat wo arc decidedly opposed lo
•taking froiq the President- the, qualified Veto
power ; byiwhioh hciscviftblfd, udder rcslric-,
tious and responsibilities, amply yulllcicnt lo
guard the jbljlic to fuspeud the pas-
sage of a whosc merits cannot secure the
approval oCtwo-llnrds of the Senate aml'llousc
of, UcpVcsmtativcs until the.Judgment of the
people can .iic'pblamcd.jthereon, and which has
saved the American, people* from the corrupt
and tyrannical 'dominion -of’ Iho Bank qf the.
United Stales, and from a corrupting system of
general internal improvements.
.'.■flMofmJ;'That Iho .'Pcfaiocralic party will

faithfully abide bv ami', uphold the principled
laid down }h the keniueje'y, and Virginia, rose:
lotions of 1792and 1708, rtli'd In.lhc report of

to-fUo;.V»rginiA Legislature hi,
X7OU it (uUjSU these pfiliclphn as consll-
luUng'ono,6f.lho mafp imindalibns pf its pphtf-
cal creed, h'pd Is resold to'carry. Ijheju out, in.
their obviqus MK'nningqnd import. ‘ ‘ ~

Tlml in view qf the condition of ,lnopopular
mslilutioiisW the t)ldWorld,Vhlgh and Sac-’
red duty W Invoked \vith increased, rcspftnsi-
billty:up6{v tho T^emoCioby 1Of country. as
tho party M 'tfio Uphold amV mau\-
lain Ihorights of every Std(o. and thereby; the
union of tho States—andtomistninand advance
among thcmcojisillulionnl liberty, by conlnm*
Inc to resist all monopolies find exclusive legis-
lationftrlhabepefit o( -thefew,' at the expense
oT'lhii mahy.'And, by a vigilant ahd constant'
adherence 1$ those prihblplea iitld compromises
qf (ho CoitetltuMon—wmclvnrb broad enough
AndßtrohKOdoUfth'to'rinbfntjcaiid uphold tUd
tIMWu-ibft- rlna the Union ns Jt filmhid be—

in tho fall expansion of the energies and capa-
city of thifl'grcat iinl progressive people.; \

1 'Phe fuHowing .new resolutions, reported to
anihatloptcd'hy tilc Cirtoi nnati tlonvcn Upa, havc
been hbtlcdito thaold platform :Ai |i|

since the foregoing declaration
was urianiroously'hdoplcri by oiiil ipfcdcctesors
in National .Con»enfioh&| an'mlyc(rsn political .
aniVreirgiehs lest' haa>can Brgauizcd
by'a.parlv olnimirig -W be exoKisively Amen- •
canS* fendit is .proper,that tho American Dc-
m6ci;aoyii*should aloaily.__dofln(f - il.3_ relations
thcroitf; -therefore . , TT •
. tho foundation of tills Union

ofStatdiilinving been laid In its prosperity, ex-
nansiojl.ml'l-Prceniincn.t.exampie. in, Jreo, gov-
ernment, built upon entire freedom in matters
/irreligious concern, and no respect of- persons
in'regard' to rank or place of birth, no party
can instlv bo deemed national. comUduhonal/,
or* in-'hccofdahdc 'A'lth'1 Amc'flfcan• Principles,
which bases its exxluaiyo-nrganization’.upon
religious opinions, ftndaccidcntanuvtlH'mpS-'

I yliat wo rcitQi:ato..wlU\;,W!,npKpd venci‘gy ]o[
purpose 11/o,well, docfaratiopK.of (bn
mpr ; upon. tho; issue, of
domesticslavery* and concerning! tho tcperyiyl

dl?r
tincily meet'tho ilssuc on which a sectional,par-
tya subsisting cxcJtis)VtlyilQnl s]aTcry agilaMpn,
nmVTtlios* loilWt,.‘ihei'fldelily; people,

gprth ttiid‘Squill,, tq tHc WP

1 , and
I desiring ithc.eproperntion ;of ‘all .who regard the

1 vation of j.Ll\«?JJnion,’under,tlie CoiyUlln*l
lion, ns the paramount issue, and repudiating
all .sectional parties and»platforms concerning
(loinastioslavery iwbiohsqck to embroiUheStates
and mc'tlo to, treason ; ai,id Ivr.mct) .resistanpo, to

in tho Territories, and Whose avow.cd .pur-
if consummated, riipst.cnd in civil .wjir

and disunion, the American Democracy recog-
nize and adopt the principles 'contained m the
organic laws establishing the Territories of
Kansas and Nebraska, as embodying tho only
Bound and safe solution of the slavery question
tippp wliich tlit* great nalioiml iderv of the poo-
jile wimte cdunlix.Qan' repose In its de-
termined cortscrvallsirt o,f Uioi.tymea : non in-

-tcrferoncoby.'Congress with, slaves in b’atcs
niid Territories ; that this was tho basis ol the
Compromises of TB5O, confirmed by boih the
democratic and VTlpg parties in National Con-
ventions, inlincd people the election
of 1855, .and rightly nppPed to, the organiza-
tion'!qf Territories in 1854 ; that, by the qjM*
form application of .this, Democratic principle
‘to,tlui organization ot Territories and the ad-
mission Of.ncw Stales, with or wiliiout domes-
tic slavery, las they may.elect, the equal rights
of aU the States wjlt lie preserved in tact, tlie
on£lhhl'compoclsof ll;c Constitution maintain-
ed inviolate,.anil the perpetuation .and expan-
sion of the Union ensured to its utmost capa-
city of embracing, in peace apd harmony every
future American Slate that may bo constituted
or annexed with a ‘republican form of govern-
ment. # •

Hesolveil. That we recognize the rigid of the
people of all the Terriioriesrinr'lnding Kansas
and Nebraska, acting through the (airly ex-
pressed will of the majority of actual residents:
and whenever the mimblT of their inlmbitnnts
justifiesit, toTorm h cohstitntion with or with-
out domestic slavery,"ftmT’be admitted into the
Union upon terms of perfect equality wltji the
olhec Stales.

Hcsvlfal. fmnihi. That in view of the d*n-
ditiotj 6f’the popular instUutions of the Old
World, and the'dmigerous lendcnclusofsection-
al ugitatibn/colhbnKsl w-ith-thoattempt to en-
force dvifQnd'religious disabilities against the
'righfH-of acquiring bnd ( enjoying citizenship in
our own hind, a high and sacred dnty ha» de-
volved an Increased responsibility upon Ui<s l)e-

-inocrulic paitV of this country, as Of
the Upion, to uphold uit'd maintain the rights
of every Slate, and thereby the Union of the
States. aVul- maintain the. advance among ns of
Constitutional liberty, by continuing ta resist
all monopolies and nil'exclusive legislationl, for
the benvlit- of•'t'He.fqXv' fit tlj o' <?xpcMms l"°;many. ambby-iv vigilant.. n»ul--coipitant’
erreo tothofce phncmles aml cbmpfonite^rioUtho*
ConstllntlmU which nr6 broad *"

strong enough io'etiinrfttb and uphold the -Un*-
ion As U was, the Union* as it Is. nhd the Union
as it shall he, in the full 'expansion of the ener-
gies and capaciiy of this great and progressive
people.

1. He.inlvetl, That the Questions connected
with tinI 'fotrfgn imffc/or'Uic country-*'-0 inte-

rior to ho domestic question ' whatever. The
time has come for the peoplo 6f the Unllod
States to declare .themselves in favor of free
sen's and n progressive frcc'-trfulo throng lionI
the "w./rld, and l*yv solemn manlleatntlong to
place their moral irtlluencc M the side of their
successful example.

2. Resolved, That onr geographical nm\ pol-
itical position with reference to other Staica of
the OouUhcnt. no less than the iniereslH of onr
commerce and the development of our gtowing
power, requires that we hold to tho sacred
principles involved in the Monroe doctrine.—
Their bearing and import, which admit of no
mificnnsUuctlon ;’should be applied with un-
I c'ulldg rigidilyi'

,

U/ Jlfito/epfl, That tho great highway which
nature, as well ft.s'lhe assent of the Suites most
immediately interested in ita maintenance has
marked for a free communication between the
Atlantic and -Pacific Oceans, constitutes one of
the mtwb important- achievements realized by
tho spirit of modern times and the unconquera-
ble energyoT our'people, and that this result
should bo secured by timely and cflioent exer-
tion, tho control which we hrive the right- to,
control over it. 'No power OU earth should be
suffered to impede or clog Us progress by any
inttiToHbcc pdlh the-.rclalionH'tlmt may suit
out* policy toestablish with the govcrmndnts'of
Suites withhi'-Whosc dominions it lies. AVocan.
under no ciraunislonctß, surrender durprepon-
derancc in the adjustment of all questions aris-
ing but of it.

<l. Resolved, That in our view of 'BO com-
manding an Interest to tho people of the United
Riales, that they oannot lmt sympathize with
Hid efforts which are being 1made by the people
of Centrnl Ameriiia loTigcnoratc that portion
of the CoiUfnont which covers the passage
jacrosMhd OcerfnlC’Ulhmus.- • ’ ,f‘i‘I 5. Jic.mfwJ,.That, tho. .Dtmoiratio party (
['will Cxptct from the ncxt ndmluistrailen every
proper clibrt made to ensure our ascendancy.in
the Gulf of Mexico, so os to,mainUhvtltc,per-
manent protcclibh of lhe,gr<ftt.ouUdUt .llirqygK
which is emptied into its waters the products,
raisid on AhOsoil and the- commodities created,
by the industry of.ilho people ;of cup. wentern.
vnUeysand the Union at,jargQ. ,

Mr. MucUhn, of Pennsylvania, moved the
adoplhm pt tuo platformand resolutions with-

I out dotting .out an I or <h°B»hig a T.
■Mr. Oomvay, of asked a division of

tho question. ■' Mr. IJullisr/or.Maaaaioliueolts, moved tho pre-
vious question.' '
' Sir. Garn’etf of 'Virginia—l <lomohd:a dlvls.
ion of thequosHon; ■ I object to 'the inlroduc-
tlonof'nny now doctrine. ;! •' . •

' Mr. Phelps, of MlsaofU'h said tliocnso of (ho
New York UclogoteH bad net Uoeu aclllmb Bud
bo;nrna opposed to consider tho matter until It
,wnB. ’ ,*

Tho previous question.. was .picn sustained,
end Mr.pror.kynrldpe called fora vofo by Stales,
wiiich wits agreed toj anq the Veto tykon oh the
ruport of.tljo Commlttuq oh the resolutions as
snunmlbd/ oxcopt tho last five, Tho veto was
rimudniona—Now Vurlc’hbt being taken—yeas
201,, nays Pone.’ '

%

,

1 On’the Avo rolnnlhhiftresolutions. Mr. lugor-ablli 6f UonnccMeht, demanded that tlipy' bo
takeft up separately. ' •

Mr. 'Wyokliflb,-of.Kentucky, advocated, qjf
luljournmont(ill 0 o’clock, to BOtWaufota cort*,
Bldoif tlio torOlgn policy roßoluti{.n. ' frf- \Tim Virginia tlgicgaUon asked ami.
leave of.absojvip to eosflUlorUio pmalißog 'iwa»
olulfona. "

;
• T|w Convention thon.ftdjouvppd tm^olcldok,

• J/lerimn Soaipn:—Mf,' JUWM. to W*
consider Oiq veto «ul6|»tli)ls tlio tills
morning,and 16, Irt?
|ldn on tlioipblo. OurrfcVl.I '' V v ‘; v<

■ Thp 'voto riy'SjftleavrtstnclUhUon bntbofiyp
clbslnlg rtaolnUdPfi of; ttio platform deparatoly.
| Outtip first—ye6B 220, ST/ -■

On tho Second—yens 289,.-jjßys'2B... ,
On tho third—yens 100,nays C6. >. . : j
Maryland and-Rhode Island votetLfnty. op.th o •proceeding The others were »oat-i

221/ pays®.
IsVnndj.Dclfiward hndjMarylund,Vo{lng npy. - }
f Ipn-tna iltjli—yeas 225, 80..? n . -„i

vote Vrus then kuhqu on'tho snpplcmoplary-
-VisoUUlotf lvpoi;te4 btybjf Committee,:; off.fol-,

'■'“/(ltiHeed, That tho 15omoci»tl«'- i«rty
nteo tho great importance, In n political Jim*
commercial point of. view, of a ante .and spoo-;
cly tiomimim cation, by military and postal roads, (
through our {hFATJoßtfc nndj
Pacific ports of tho Union \ and that is tho du-i
ty.. of* tho. Federal Government to exercise;
prbniplly all Its constitutional power for the at-;
talnmorit ot.that object. '» f irr i

Mr. Thompson, of Mississippi, tnovod to lay i
tho resolution on (lie table. ‘

>u4}hjocllon wa© raised thotthe motion wns oul
ofordcr. . Tho Chair decided that it was Ini or-
(ter.dnaW|6 td66lutlbn waslaid on‘ tliu i table—,
yens 189, nays; 120»‘ 2! - - . i t - ' ' !
'A.'Hi Ooliiuitt.'bf Cehfgiii, mntbtl.lo te'eoti*.

siddr Alpthu rhsolntloba lnreference'to tho for-,
eianlptilicy an<)>recommit tlioVn tith'd Commit-’
tb© uu Resolutions.- • ' t
vA member from- Indiana moved to liny i the-
motion onttbOituble.- Carried—yeas .170, nuya
79,,' i t. ; !

*

Mr. Jjcad, of .V-irglnia,. presented from Uje!
delegation ot .that.Slate, tho following resolu-,
jtidp,iiipQii which,ho called the previous ques-i

cdj th’b. resolutions ,bh.. foreign pqlttyj
are bi\l the opinions 1 of this Convention, and;
notdo lie 'considered iis"articles or part of tyw
Deluocratio faith.

Mr.,Peck. of Michigan, raised tis a point of
order, that tho resolution,'’under the rules must
gd to thd’CommitteeoirßesOlutlona.
:.Mri Hubbard, of Texas, tndvi-d to suspend’

tho rules lor tho purpose of voting on the rcao-
liition, • ■’ '

~'l'ho Conventionrefused to-suspendthe rules,
yeftt* 74,imys 188.* i

~A Committee to appoint, iho. National Dura-
ocr.vtic Coimultieo waa then m»ppoiulcd. Ad-
journed. ■
r Juno' 5.

1 Tho ConyWtlori assembled «t 1U o’clock. ,
Col. SH-vurisfin, dr ‘Kentucky',witii td nuk'd a

l-cport 'from tho Comnihtco o\i Cnidentiftl*.
The Committee had not agreed, Imt rtiprußcn-
•'tlng the-majority,- ns he did, ho whs -rowdy to
’rourttho sapio If tho Convention was pleased to
hoar. : ' ” I ,
i-WhOn order was restored he cliiimod tho in-

dulgence of tho Convention wlnlo mTJipoko tho
sentiments by which tho majority had been ac-
tuated; They hurl given three days’ attention
to the 0:18,0. hud heard both, parties
el dining seals, and, after an ablo argument irom
both sections of that party had agreed to stand

•upon thy h<‘blo platform.of the Convention, and
had pledged llio honor of UMh sections to unite
and make common battle for the nominee oftho
Convention. It was lamdntahlo Unit tho great
Domhcncy should ho rent hy 'dissensions, hut
they have passed away and both have agreed to ■bury ihrf In ohlivlon—uniilup in tho last
two platforms adopted InNcw'Ynvk Shite, flo
then read tho report and preamble,as modified,
recognizing tho Softs art n< regularly,, tirganlzud
portion oftho Democratic party, und thy. Hurds
ns an organized body, resolving tho two
sections bo now consolidated. r , Thu Softs had
•11 delegate*.ami llui Hurds Si) .deleg.ilvs, and
(hat the minority should uot .be • overruled ity

the in gorily— . , 4Alho,A’(ioW, Thai the delegates should ho
allowed to.register (holt* vote ,ojt tlju platform,
hud trusted that no dissension’pfumld come into
(htf'uouvi'ntihti; but tho refrort be unntmrtously
adopted’. [Very slight applMae']'' ,' 1 ‘

ttcilator Jjuynrd, of’Dcliiutiroj'looUthofitand,
and was greeted hy Immense appliiiw. :Aa
.Churnvm of .the Cohimillco ho watiMmund (<•

make (he minority report. Thu minority-telt
that they had Ito-righldo make a distinction K-
tween tho 'two derogations, but recommended
the udmmion of both tyith.'equal • replanta-
tions. lf tho Commit,
leipvn? make statements, of matters
that led'to ,tlifs cfipclniiiou i tie would .regr.et'.it,

• but could-hot flit(fthfron> lija, duty. .
y' Tlui report review* .tho action of.t\ic Cbmmlt-

; }pC^ftnd.'g<> esl nI o tfti lo elio.'Vlhol tlio
- Dwiidcriwy* fitid.the bolts

spitwdehs, 'sohicjlmesr’actlng ’the
‘ Hard*, and at olluir, ncjwnti.'v Tho.-re-

port finally concluded, with tho following resolu-
tion : '

'

•

’ licsolve i. That tho two delegations from New
York ho authorized to select oacli-Oodelegates,

and that thu 70 delegates thus selected bo ad-
iDlUort nm <l.O dologAtiuns of.tlio two Nootiona of
tho New York Democr.jpy to this Oonveution,
and thatthoyho allowed-one hour to yeport
their selection, ,lho two delegations to veto sep-
arately. and, each party tp ho entitled to 17 votes
of (ho to be cast alternately by tlio thro
delegations, .tho Softs casting Its voto tho . first
time, [lmmense cheering,!’

Mr. liiynrd said, fliatin tho rosolnflnn of tho
mlnojlty, ns passed heforo tho Convention,* not
or,n word was calculated to create any had (bul-
itiß In either'section. but' put thorn- upon-an
equal footing. Tint Softs hhd only .Wnco’ last
January stood on tho’National Plal/ortu, and
ihelf only, elulm to giro them superiority. ovLm*
tho llardsi was that they Ind a larger 1 vote on,
the AbolUion Platform-. and when local matters,
favored their ticket. The niujoilty bad forced
tbo present report*

Mr. Robinson,. of Iml., nipvcd to lay tjio
whole subject on Upthhla.
, The Presided decided tho npitlori to lay thu
whole subject hpon'tllc lablo'th both order,and
the yotQ being takqn upon It by Stales jt was
lost—yeas, 4i ?

miyB 217. 1
The majn question being on the roSoiidtdq oT

the'Minority jCpmmUtcc, admitting'
Rations on an equal basis, was tlicii.put, ro*.
suiting ns follows; "

•
"

' | '
Jlyc*, Nay*.

0 , , '2 ]Mnino,
New Hampshire, ,
Vqnnom, ,

Mnssachusolts,
Uliodo Istmul,
Connecticut,-..
New Jersey,
Pennsylvania,
Delaware.
Maryland* .

.Virginia,. ,
Kprih Carolina, ,
South Carolina, „**-• ~i 8
Georgia, : 4 •; . G
iAlahajua., >, ~ .«i v t-rt •* fl
[ , *’ ■ WSV; ;! -7
Louisiana,.- . r .. , *8
;Oh)o, , 10, ,15
Kentucky* . . ti . .0, •; >6
Tennessee*/ , n- • ,10*.
Indiana, - . , - I. ■ 13
Illinois, , , II

< , , C- ~,3
Arkansas, *

, 2 • ,*2
Michigan, , fl

•Texas,
lowa,i
Wisconsin,
California,

' i*

a- in
i a
4 i -
6 I

27

4.-
137 i .123

, .During 0)0 colling of tho Stales everyrole In
afilrumlivo wasgrecldl wjUi thunders of ap-
plause, bill tiliglil (no
negative votes. ' ThorfjMWto'letling was evi-
dently will) tho declined vo-

On llio of the' vote, (ho wild-
est andUenfoning'
cheers r|ppntjed in tho Convention and tho

;ofKy.* moyed to rcconsidcr.tbe
0,1 ‘ Iho liable,,

which .was; carried byan invmmisc aiiirmativo
vote,.* i> 1 .

. Mtdßrfslon tben moved tho appointment of
& CommlUvo pf ttvo, to Inform tho delegation
of Now-York of. thb action of the CJonvciv-
Horn , ,* ■ ■ ‘ '■■ ■ i• •

" Mr. Bailer, ofMassachusetts, ftfsotd a point
ofonlor. ' '.There were eight inoro'votescftston
Iho adoption of the rcsolntibnf. than (licrc werd
delegates in tlie'Convention. 1 [Much excite-
ment.]- i i- • ‘ •

Thc ordered ! ihO list to be'againcalled, and ihc sJrroc wasfmmdVllh tho Itfym

#was then movpd % 18S
tv bfcndidato foivramArftt Ml
but the motion wasrulcd opt oforder. In con* H9scqwifctfbfTSntfhour; httyirig EgHipHal

• .GeorgeMcCook,.of-Ohip, moved lhatM two*li|S
o'clock to : day ther Convertt>bn will proceed toflSii•ballot far candidate fbr the ■ rajP|
-i'-Thbimotlon, wneMlntmim6lmly;adoptfedi hadtile Oonycnirm* then rtdjooihed tiinS p»S

-r4m; BSSscthbjtd at 2 p*cl6dc, when -Cob PrespBHi>‘fVomthe*Oottimittc6 ftpj)oiiUtd ; to jnfoVhV’thb; wV'*Ytnk dyjigaliohs of fhejteilonof flioCdflVciutibn, inforriidl. tHo-Coiiventiort that 1thdy KSdattended tp that doty, n.ntTtlmt tlty Nb\r*oV& for?
delegates ,n‘cro present In'thctlaltv '• V - «y (jpj
’ ' MK Uatcli, ofLa.'. iritcVcdVihe
Louisiana,delegation against both rttriJorlty v%’apd vninprity rcporls:of. l<ho Coihhdlteapa', jj
denthds*/ ..'r .• ' ", KfofCal...moved ta-tahoUp .the
olution in favor ofpvei jund p

Mr. Cnrrigan, ()f;‘;.PLhn Jai,;Tnovcd that the!
New York delegation'tnke'nq pact in tho pro*i
cccdings of. the Convention until they. sub. I'KCi;ibc to. the platform adopt cd^esterdny.

lirt'af botiTilsipiy cpsbcd,’sivcrnl .members!
raising pond's ofordir. - .Ji :t‘ J • 1
' After considerable .discussion, f Col. Inge |
moved rv suspensionof -th<i'ruled in Ordtr tha^.his previous 1ihotioh.Tnight be and I
the v'btc;by Stiucivwns catted.'’

_

.V' [
-Thepiiplr—There irc; sen 'cnpugTTfbr,yvery |

delegate and all are therefore /tjiota gen*
tkmen.,standing Tip musfbq -hero uninvited; j
and I request thuni to leave the flail. ,

‘
The motion to suspend.the rules'was lost—-

yens 121. nays 175. . .■ tMr. Meado.of Va., moved, that' New York ■i be now allowed to vote on the platform, which •
was carried unnilimtiurfly.' ■ * , |

WhciMhc vfttewas called, .Mr. LudJrfW row) |!
and cast 15‘7VpT (St*fts) for tho platform cml!
tire. [Cluers.l J. , 11 f“

Judge Bcnrdsrey rose and cast 18 Volea(llards)f,
lor the platform entire.. .[I/md applause.;] L

Mr,{Ludlow, (Soft.) of New York, did not*
wishrto intrude New-York on the notice
Convention, but in carrying out;
the compromise; he asked the Unanimous con 1. V;V.
sent of the L’onv'entson »that the
men from Nctv York;'who Catne with the-dele*g*
gallon, be not kept in thc'Rlrcclsl 4 ;b

Cries of ••No!" i*Nq I’* araidkt ; which Jlr. I
Ludlow sat/dowpi ~' . ‘ I’ • |

Loud cnea ensued for the order of thp day. I
and amidst intense excitement Mi;, i Meade, oil

rose and nomuted for President.that able
statesman, ami. uncompromising /Democrat,
JAMES;BUCHANAN; of Pennsylvania.'

,

Harry IlibhnnL of New Hampshire, iiomlniv
ted FRANIiJnEUCE.—

Mr. Inge, of California, nominated LEWIS
CASS. - - .. ' rr ‘

Mr. U<cliaWl«dnv of- lU., dominated STEPH-
EN A. DOUGLAS.

I

The Chair requested that tlio Convention SkS
would be as. Orderl- as.possible. When llioffia
first ballot was liemg taken,, some persona in,Be
Ihqgallery hlsst'd frslVnte ftflcr gqtkfrifjdjMgg.Bß
cast for Buchanan.- -Tho Chair declared that
unless-the pcWon 'hissing: -was’, expelled, ho
won Id order th«’ghllery (o be cleared# - . -Pb
, TiicCmiventionthen proceeded to ballot (or. r\j
a candidate for the Preaidunßvv when fonrl.cciy.- .ji
ballots were, had, resulting severally as fat-
lows ; ’ -M

ut <i Durbannh. Pie ret. Douglas; Cast,
Mtlmllol, t 135 122 ' 3S

'2<i "do ■ -.m" •■'• noi' • mi, ;,6 vy*
3d ,do . . 1391 ’ll9 ’ -32 :6!

1 4lh do ' Uli ' Ihr •' "SO ,S|
■'Slh'do :UO -1101 31 5) *
"Dili do •' 155. 1074 . ■■;4B- 51 W£*l
nil do' . 1434 89. ’Sl&i*Stii do " MoJ 87 53.' 51
9ih do M2' ' "87 ' 43 , 7

iOthllo ' ;“ISOIV-801"'-;P91 .'5l. DOT
mil do •• 1471;’ 80 - ' 03 SlfglH
12i’h do ’ ,M 3 • ’’•lO'.' B3V ' SJ: ;*»

Mill do’ , ' 1 ‘ ISO’’.' 771,’; , ’"O3 ' ■ ,_Ji i
•' -1521,, ~7(1; " , "63'V fr .’

Tim ls’ii j, f.
~*

-llrSWiilidt by Snildii, t- '.'jjil \
' Slap,. ,.M.ilnoi' ■"-■S' i’m- aiiißipsWi, o,'„ " p./’/r:.’;
Vi'vnfrtntJ' • V o "7 .~i
MiisfiiiclutscHs,' l 4 * ' 1 'D' 1 '

'

*L“

U Ifilftnd, ; • *

(Juntmclicutj '■
K«:w Y«rU,
New Jorewy,
rcnnnylvuiilu,
Dciawimv
Mjirylnrul,
ViriinU,
K Carolina,
3^Csam!irm,

iGepVgla,
Alabama, *

rmifoitimt,
Ohio,
Kvnlitckjv
Tcrmo.-*BOof- •'

In/linnn,

G ..
*-

17- 18

18 4 4-■ ’4’■ 1 • ‘ -'ft’

3.S

i . .f ■ -
j?.''h\* jVVr —! ,V~

Illinois
Missouri*
,AvUnnaj«,mj , i
Mi.cMgfinj'
Florida,
Tjxhh, ,—I
I»\yn, ,
TVlt-con'aln,
Qall;p’ml«r

■, (Tf , • f 8 ~ f,
, r-' • 4

2 ' * 1 1-‘

r- '.i
H .■ ' , 133.. ]2l !tt • -■ 3 lv,.

1 .Tho New York'SrtM mt IB yri)r>for£/«■«, for
tboTlnrda cist IT votes Mr Bittihgnau. I'' I S• > On ilio «eom*rt-.ballol'Mri lW.lutnan|puncd 9k VI
vottin, (lon.Tiered losing 8, ifil. Dough' B oß'v Sp|
Ifc timl Mr; Daw galnlng-l, ; .-i - • - • O
r,' On-.tho UilnlliaHot liuchanaiflnit V, Tierfe ’, fiV
unit Dougins gained 2.- In J£biitl.cky/Bwcti.rVj
nan gained 2, which .Douglas, lost* iJn.Wifrtf*
sin, Douglasi gained l t nml Cups lost 1 in Ola* 'M.

On the 4|h-ballot, thq only change ojtc* pttt* ||j|
regular-New,York change, waa jn Kontuclr.
wlicyo Buchanan and Pitiico gained 1 each, »t« ‘
pmiglas lost 2., . . v 1. On the sth ballot, ‘Buchanan pained 1, fti* ;■>*
Pierce lostT. In Massachusetts Buchanan|o<* ‘i*
i\. : ' ‘

1 OK’tho flth ballot, Tennessee ch(ingcd'l2 vntci *
IVopi Plerq6 to Buchanan! In Kentucky H* y
Abadan ‘gained 2, Pierce 1;t(hd Bough's lost 3. ;*

; Thoanhotincoinciitof tbo Tennessee role '
‘rwcelved'-wlth cheers, wblih 'were cheeked \>l
tho President. ’ .
*''; oa tlic-Ilh ballot, Tennessee turned from 80*?.,'
olmnau to Dougina 12 .votes,! and • Ar]amsi ,|■;
.changed lior 4 votes from Tiorep to Doußlm.-*
Buchanan gained lin Massachusetts. Gcor*i>
chapgod 7 votes .from I’icrco.to .ponging,*B ft* ‘
Uuchation. ~ , , f
t/

On tho Hth ballot, Ifucfmnfpgojncdl IdIfa^ 9
ft!*'*rid ? In Kentucky,

On tluj'nih'tnllot. Uucliftrifm pained 1 In
ml And Mriasaclulftblts'oftch, but. 1091 lu Ken-

tucky. ' ' 1 , ' *. , . ’
Tlio Alabama delegation Ashed, nbcl obtained

\onro to adjotimTor ft fowirioinootH.
• On the lOth ballOti'Vermont cbftngpd frf|[n'
Pltiroo to Dougins, G votoei and Dougin®*' ss'
gained 2 In Ohio. * i

On thd Ilth ballot/Maryland gave her c»lkV
tolo for llocbanun. 1 . .. . I
-- Tho I2tb ballot abowedtio materia) ohftAgf* I

On lU.Q lOth.lmllol, Uliodo lalaodibrofco
Fierce, pasting 2 vot,ea for Buchanan
Fjcroc, i ■ '

; On tlio 1-1(1) ballot, HUodo Island-on** *’6 .
Vholo volo for Buchanan.* Convent'01

thou till o’i?lpck,tomorrow*
• ’ C(NCimcvrk, Junoo-

- Tho Convention rc-oSßcmhlod'at 1)
thU morning, tho excitement ta'
ever,,ami (ho general hifiling being that,ft
nation was lihmlnenl. > 1 ■',(><

; After tho preliminary-bttftln'oM had hccn
posed of the balloUng'Waa'renamed.
:toonth ballot rosuUo&aa follow*» ‘ ‘
.. Buchanan, • '• ! :•■ •• • J°jj KjS

poiigin*, , i 1 • ’ I! J1; .'-gOrtSfJ,. . , •. , i 1 dl
Tlio name,of FranklfnlMoTOO waa

drawn t and a 10th ballot wpa taken, wltb yi'
following result s,, , , .•’ iJlv

Buchanan, '. }ff ;■ Douglay,


